The National Guard Bureau (NGB) invites the public to review and comment on the Draft Environmental Assessment (EA) and Draft Finding of No Significant Impact (FONSI) for this Proposed Action. The National Guard Bureau (NGB) prepared the Draft EA to consider the potential consequences to the human and natural environments associated with a Proposed Action at the 141st Air Control Squadron (141 ACS) of the Puerto Rico Air National Guard (PRANG) in Aguadilla, PR. A Draft FONSI was prepared based on the analysis in the Draft EA. The Draft EA and Draft FONSI are available for public review at the Office of Urbanism and Land Use, Municipality of Aguadilla, #11 San Carlos Avenue, City Hall, 3rd Floor, Plaza de Recreo Aguadilla, P.R. 00605. The Draft EA and Draft FONSI are also available for review beginning June 6, 2022 at: https://www.156wg.ang.af.mil/.

To request a paper copy by mail or to submit your written comments, please contact Ms. Christine Yott, NEPA Program Manager, ATTN: Punta Borinquen EA, 3501 Fetchet Avenue, Joint Base Andrews, MD 20762-5157, or email to NGB.A4.A4A.NEPA.COMMENTS.Org@us.af.mil with the subject line ATTN: Punta Borinquen EA. The comment period ends on July 6, 2022.